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Abstract 
   In order to fulfill green requirement (reduction of CO2 emissions given by French “Grenelle”), a great need appears concerning 
roll-on roll-off efficient technology. Heavy seam welded structures manufacturer has to present an optimized product to fulfill 
this requirement. In this purpose, the Modalohr system overcomes several challenges: transport 4m height and 38 tons semi-
trailer in UIC kinematic gauging with a low floor rail vehicle, use of conventional large wheel bogie with maximum axle load, 9 
million kilometers running over 30 years service life. For cost effectiveness, the compact vehicle design uses welded assembly 
and avoids systematic full penetration welds which may require costly preparation machining. The idea is to develop a one shot 
FEA which provides both global structural bending and torsional vehicle behaviors and also the fatigue focus on each joint for 
both weld toe and weld root. The local stress analysis requires too much effort and the structural stress using appropriate inclined 
shell element in a global system model complies such requirement. A home made tool implements these techniques. LOHR 
“Seam Sim” development deals with the partial automation of the FEA model generation based on the following key points : 
solid weld feature are generated in CAD, FEA model automation idealization is achieved without additional manual operation. 
Postal2 post processing tool has been developed to allows standard FEA code results processing for both static and fatigue 
assessment. The final display is a scalar stress safety margin map associated for each element to the appropriate criterion over the 
system depending on the area type; plain metal, sheet metal edges, weld toe, weld root, bolt connection … “Seam Sim” theory 
[2,3] and Verification & Validation (V&V) has been presented during last fatigue Design conference in 2011 [4], today’s aim is 
to present a highly fatigue demanding industrial application. Loads are applied at a system level to fulfill EN12663-2 standard 
and additional manufacturer load cases (including longitudinal dynamic fatigue load for 1050m long train and lifting, boarding 
kinematic load cases). The fatigue results are focused on each detail. 
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1. Introduction 
   Modalohr roll-on roll-off system is a high fatigue 
demanding freight wagon which travels ten times the 
distance done by standard freight wagon and can reach half 
the distance done by a French TGV over 30 years service 
life. Modalohr design has to fulfill TSI specification [5] and 
special requirements related to roll-on roll-off technology. 
1050m long train objectives add over constraint to Modalohr 
design. Contractors used to pay money unit per kg for freight 






is needed for 
cost 
optimization. Even if fatigue becomes as demanding as it is on bogie 
design, Modalohr design, and particularly weld design, cannot be 
managed in the same way. Modalohr needs the right weld 
penetration at the right location related to security management as 
required in EN15085 [6] but not using systematic complete weld 
penetration. To achieve this in an acceptable engineering time at 
system level, which means considering wagon unit level, in a one 
shot linear static simulation, with too scale levels of information, we 
need a new highly reliable tool for powerful automatic model idealization, pertinent stress extraction, tens of load 
case management, and allowing quick decision for engineer people. Homemade software development called “Seam 
Sim” suite in conjunction with strong CAD/CAE software management is presented through the Modalohr design.  
2. Modalohr roll-on roll-off railway system : a fatigue challenging product 
   The main Modalohr objective is to carry 4 
meter high semi trailer, fully 38t loaded in UIC 
kinematic gauging with standard big wheel 
implemented in Y25 and Y33 bogies. Maximum 
gauging envelope volume is standard imposed 
and when payload volume is considered the left 
area for structure frame design is given. For these 
reasons forces transit path through structures is 
very changing due to the necessity to design 
around the payload. Through Modalohr  
generations (AFA, NA and UIC) wagon structure 
frame becomes more and more compact and welds 
become more and more loaded. Welds are often 
one of the weakest assembly details of the structure and so they have to be strongly optimized. The aim is to assess 
local toe or root crack initiation [4] with a high level of accuracy without involving a high number of degrees of 
freedom in the FE model.  
 
Fig. 1. Modalohr running 
Fig. 2. Modalohr freight wagon unit 
Fig. 3. Modalohr gauging 
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3. Multiple load cases : how to determine and manage 
   Freight TSI specification gives a first set of fatigue load cases through EN12663 document [7]. It deals with 
vertical and centrifugal acceleration requirements. Longitudinal dynamic is not required by TSI for freight wagon 
but following intensive running test campaign, we clearly 
see that it has to be included as a main requirement. In 
conjunction with SNCF engineering department (CIM), 
we studied longitudinal train dynamics. We demonstrated 
that longitudinal forces between Modalohr units increase 
when train length is increasing. Necessary gaps involved 
between units also increase longitudinal dynamics of the 
train. 2400t and 850 meter long Modalohr freight train are 
currently used between Bettembourg and Le Boulou. A 
near future objective is to reach 1050 meter and 3000t 
long train. Moreover semi trailer natural attachment 
induced high longitudinal forces in the chassis frame. An 
other point is the loading unloading sequence. It can reach 
up to 50000 cycles over vehicle life and it has to be 
considered as low cycle fatigue requirement. Semi trailers 
are also wind sensitive due to large vertical free surfaces, 
so that effects, linked with tunnels have to be checked. Once TSI and additional designer fatigue load cases are 
specified, they have to be managed over the entire system. 
4. FEA simulated specification and system approach 
Considering tens of fatigue load cases (about 
40) applied on a double six unit axles freight 
wagon with about ten independent sub 
assembly welded frames, and 6 forces DOFs 
value per point with about ten entry points by 
sub assembly frame, classical approach 
introducing interface forces and moments in 
each sub assembly part cannot be used and 
managed. We need a strong and reliable system 
approach to manage double six axles wagon FE 
model in a whole. The idea is to build a quasi 
static multi-body FE model of the double unit 
Modalohr wagon. At the beginning of the 
project, when only the architecture of the 
wagon is available, a high level of FEA 
idealization is required. Each independent 
welded structure is idealized with 0D (mass) 
and 1D (rigid element) elements. Kinematic of 
the wagon is represented and generalized 
stiffness 1D element implemented at interfaces. 
To take into account hyperstatic behavior of the structure, like torsion, where force distribution depends on rigidity, 
additional stiffness have to be included. 
Fig. 4. Modalohr load cases 
Fig. 5. Modalohr FEA system level idealization 
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Once wagon first
level of idealization 
is reached, we also
need a bogie FE 
idealized model.




we see that it is
matching “load
case document”
level. No further 
internal force
transformation is 








model is built, it




model reaction forces under external load have to be validated. Internal forces and moments have to be evaluated
with hand calculations or they are compared with a validated dynamic multibody model which is often built in a first
step of a project. To manage such a model, mesh assembly CAE capabilities are mandatory and they help a lot. The 
model is NX CAD driven [8], so kinematics links between sub assembly frames are never broken when FE
substitution is made. It becomes the main idea to substitute high FE level of idealization model by low level of 
idealization model which are 2D (shell element) and 3D (solid element) FE element constituted. Each new sub
assembly frame can be implemented in the global system model. As number of degrees of freedom increases when 
FE models are implemented, super elements techniques are used to maintain the size acceptable. Material properties,
including fatigue properties are embedded in component mesh part and derived from a material database. When
system model strategy is clear, load cases have to be implemented. Once TSI and additional fatigue designer load 
cases are known through a “load case specification”, they have to be transformed in a simple manner for simulation. 
Load cases have to be implemented in a boundary condition environment tool. It becomes simple by reporting
external forces and accelerations mentioned in load case specification. Once model and boundary conditions are
implemented, the only work left is to substitute FE sub assembly model when ready. Parallel engineering is now
more convenient and several models or sub models can be built independently. Global system mass is managed and
driven by load case specification. When FE substitution is operated, masses are conserved. Load cases document
considers two semi trailer payload which maximizes bogie Y33 ant Y25 axle load at wheel-rail contact. Payload
positions are implemented as to represent two extreme configurations for sub assembly loading and efforts transit. 
Payload idealization is also needed. A no stiffness but force and moment reporting element is chosen (multi point 
constraint element) for payload distribution. Load transit in structure frame is then maximized.
Fig. 6 FEA / Super-Element component integration at system level
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5. Two scale results, one shot FEA linear static response 
   An efficient FE system model is built. Internal force transit is done naturally when external load are given. This 
model gives global stress and deformation map. The quasi static wagon vertical deflection is reachable to compare 
with 3/1000 deflection criteria. Global torsionnal 
behavior is known to easily design twist track running. 
But the structural strength assessment is also the 
knowledge of the local fatigue behavior in high 
concentration stress level detail as weld or bolt 
assemblies. Now appear assembly detail model and 
simulation strategy. The right idealized model for the real 
underlined physics has to be determined. For Modalohr 
application, idealisation has to be determined for seam 
weld fatigue prediction and also for bolt fatigue 
prediction. System level management is possible in one 
shot linear static simulation with local DOFs non linear 
loop included (to manage bolt friction and sliding) using 
Samcef [16]. Bolt idealization is realized with several beams representing screw and local compressive loaded 
assembly part area. Beams and 
idealized assembly parts are linked 
using rigid body. Sliding and 
friction is managed through one dof 
linking the beams representing the 
assembly parts. Torque pre load is 
implemented using controlled axial 
displacement of beams. With this 
simple model a filtered bold 
assembly is managed and fatigue 
screw result, sliding risk are 
accessible at system level [11]. 
Concerning seam weld model 
idealization FD2011 document [4] 
has been presented. An inclined 
shell element is used to idealize the 
seam weld. When this inclined 
element has been generated, natural 
mid surface extraction can be done 
and secondary bending around 
weld is taken into account. Gluing 
technique is implemented to allow the weld to attach connected sheets or parts. Weld idealization level is prescribed 
but connected parts idealization level is open, either 2D or 3D models can be used. Base metal fatigue evaluation is 
done according to ERRI document [15]. Weld verification and validation process has been studied through ISCAO 
project [4]. Using this idealized seam weld model, local fatigue information is available at system level if coherent 





Fig. 7.  Global deflection at system level 
Fig. 8. Local toe and root fatigue stress at system level 
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6. Why “Structural Stress” calculation type best fitted for system model fatigue evaluation 
   When focusing on seam weld fatigue simulation, 
several stress extraction methods are available linked 
or not with model idealization. First of all, nominal 
fatigue stress evaluation [9] is widely used. Nominal 
stress is not retained for our applications because 
historically not well fitted for FEA simulation and 
moreover this method does not give precision for non 
classified weld detail and when accurate root crack 
initiation is investigated. Modalohr fatigue assessment 
main objective is to conservatively (but not too much) 
predict root crack initiation using a not consuming 
DOFs model [4]. That means that both effective notch 
stress method and fracture mechanics methods are 
excluded [9] 
because of high 
consumption of 
DOFs at system 
level. Structural 
stress method enhanced by Lohr’s method and “Seam Sim” model [17] allows 
to reach toe or root cracking risk and moreover to know the initial path of crack 
propagation at system level whatever the weld geometry. 
Structural stress allows Modalohr structure to be fatigue optimized. A global trend is post weld treatment at the weld 
toe using TIG dressing, bur grinding, hammer penning for example. Then weld root becomes the weakest point 
regarding fatigue. Using “Seam Sim” suite [2] based on structural stress, toe and root potential fatigue initiation site 
can be fatigue homogenized to reach close fatigue assessment. 
7. CAE model idealization automation 
   70% of simulation time is spent in 
idealizing the CAD model. For 
efficiency purpose this step has 
been fully automated. Industry 
fatigue expert says “we cannot 
spend time to implement idealized 
weld in our model, it is a tedious 
job”. With C++ API program 
embedded in CAD/CAE 
environment, this step is automated. 
CAE becomes associative with 
CAD, any further evolution like 
weld throat sizing, member 
position, thickness modification and 
others can be simply updated after 
CAD modification. Informations 
like weld connected sheet, materials 
Fig. 9. Potential toe & root crack initiation location checked with TTSS at 
system level 
Fig. 10. Root criticity with advanced toe post 
treatment 
Fig. 11. Shell element model (a) and equivalent section (b) 
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including fatigue properties, thicknesses considering 2D idealization are introduced once (thicknesses are 
automatically transferred from 3D parts to midsurfaces). All data are then transferred from CAD to CAE with no 
additional input. Metal sheet weld assemblies are managed using a “weld assistant” which allows 3D creation of the 
welds in CAD environment. Once design is performed by CAD department with the 3D weld implementation, no 
additional data is needed for simulation. 3D weld is useful for CAE department, but also for automatic 2D weld 
drawing, for pre weld manufacturing feasibility checking, for weld mass evaluation and for 3D weld drawing and 
positioning (for welders). 
8. Weld root fatigue strength focus, weld penetration management, link with security management (EN15085) 
   Through thickness structural stress (TTSS) methodology [10] is implemented from nodal forces extraction. Force 
and moment nodal forces are extracted, transformed in line forces using shape element functions. From line forces 
and moments, membrane and bending stress are computed. Then structural stress is calculated as the sum of 
membrane stress and bending stress. All these computations are implemented in a local weld element axis. 
Fig. 12. Mesh topological area type visualisation, automatically detected from CAD information 
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Stress becomes less mesh 
dependent. Shear stress and 
parallel stress at root are 
evaluated. Multiaxial 
indicators are computed in 
order to go further with 
multiaxiality. Bending ratio 
is computed in order to know 
if membrane or bending 
behavior is prevalent. 
Nominal local stress can also 
be evaluated if needed. All 
these scalar values are 
mapped on FE system model 
for post treatment 
convenience. Chosen stress 
curves through weld 
curvilinear abscissa can be 
plotted. At least five crack 
critical sections for structural 
stress evaluation can be 
addressed and an additional weld section scanning can be demanded [4]. Then maximum structural stress in weld 
section is determined. For through weld leg root crack initiation, biaxial structural stress is evaluated [4]. An 
initiation crack angle through leg is determined. IIW or ERRI FAT toe structural stress criteria is used, mean stress 
correction can be activated (IIW, Sonsino, FKM, ERRI). Fricke FAT root structural stress criteria is used, crack 
closure effect (effective range) can be activated. Sonsino, Susmel, Lotsberg multiaxial or user defined criteria can be 
evaluated if needed. Fatigue scalar results are expressed in term of ratio between calculated structural stress range to 
allowable structural stress range in percentage. These weld results, for toe and root, as demanded in EN15085-3 [6], 
are directly usable for performance class determination as soon as weld security class is implemented as a material 
data. Specific class performance [6] scalar can be mapped on weld shell element. A fatigue root ratio criterion is 
calculated with “Seam Sim” model and methodology. For partial weld penetration, with the weld macrography 
analysis, the effective weld throat dimension can be compared to the design theoretical throat. 
9. Other stress concentration detail types of interest at system level 
 
   As already discussed, a complete fatigue evaluation has to 
investigate all potential stress concentration details, not only the 
weld toe. Bolt connections have to be fatigue investigated [11] as 
well as free cut edge [9]. More generally, all assembly techniques 
involved by the designer or the manufacturer has to be fatigue 
mastered. Filtered fatigue of screw is accessible as a result of 
idealize bolt model response. Fatigue ratio results are mapped on 
1D screw element considering BS standard [12] or CETIM [13] 
criteria. Cut edge detail fatigue ratio results are implemented 




Fig. 13.  CAE contextual area type results expressed in structural stress ratio percentage 
Fig. 14.  Bolted assembly idealization at system level 
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10. Conclusion 
   With Modalohr system, a strong railway design methodology is given. It takes into account CAD model to CAE 
idealization including EN15085-3 specification. Reliable toe and root fatigue weld assessment tool is implemented. 
Weld design parameters like throat, or penetration can be validated in one shot calculation. No further global local 
calculation is needed. Modalohr carbody design is very fatigue demanding and has to be cost effective. Complete 
joint penetration (CJP) cannot be adopted as systematic and it is not applicable for member closed structure type, a 
reliable partial joint penetration design (PJP) is implemented. “Seam Sim” suite [2] gives a strong and reliable 
toolbox for this purpose from CAD to CAE post treatment combined with inclined weld shell element and through 
thickness structural stress calculated from nodal forces [4]. Root fatigue evaluation becomes much more accurate 
than “nominal stress”. It is affordable at system level what “notch stress” cannot be. Complete built toolboxes for 
Modalohr design allow both time saving and to design the right welds at the right location. The methodology leads 




   Non destructive testing will go further with electronically scanned methodology like phased array. An effective 
weld throat can be defined as an objective weld throat minus a blind control area (precision of NDT involved) 
considering PJP. Design and manufacturing will harder converge. To go further using associativity concept between 
CAD and CAE world, an optimization layer can be added. Throat and penetration dimensions could be found out 
thought optimization loop. A collaborative project about multiaxialy verification and validation works may be 
initiated. A huge work concerns manufacturing stress mapping. A part of mean stress effect can be overcome with 
more accuracy allowing a switch from criteria side to simulation side. Inclined shell element model exists and can 
help in this way. Next huge work is to implement also fatigue post weld treatment effects. Fatigue solicitations can 
be investigated using quasi static, modal, measurement, shock response, transitory response, spectral response and 
harmonic response. All these elementary fatigue input have to be included in a scenario life management with serial 
and parallel treatment in order to obtain final damage. 
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